FEATURES

- Supports up to 2 modems, 2 ISDN TAs, or 2 leased-line modems
- Supports "Bandwidth on Demand"
- Supports DHCP server function
- Remote Access Service (RAS)
- Menu driven configuration through telnet or terminal applications
- Windows based network configuration/monitor (SNMP) program
- Virtual Server Mapping
- Software Upgradeable
- Dial on Demand
- Warranty 1 Year

SPECIFICATIONS

- Protocol: PPP and TCP/IP
- Security: PAP/CHAP and NAT
- LAN: 10BaseT (UTP) one port
- WAN: RS-232 (9 pins) two port
- User limit: Simultaneously unlimited user access
- Function:
  - RAS Server (2 port only)
  - Network Address Translation
  - DHCP Server
  - Dial on Demand
  - Bandwidth on Demand (2 port only)
  - Local Server Mapping
  - Internet Visual Computer
- Modem Requirement:
  - Dial up modem
  - Leased modem
  - ISDN TA
- Approval: FCC and CE

MODEL CODE
IAS-ZOT828

TYPE
Internet Access Server

ZOT 828 INTERNET SHARING SERVER
2 RS232 WAN Ports, 1 10M LAN Port